
Glidden's
Eñdurance

o House Paint
. - GaL $7.45. . DuraMe XIgh. s..........GIò FIflt5h.. .. .-L: . A One Cent Covers

d o .- Most O Painted
e e Surfaces
e . o 4 Colors & White: : . . Sell Cleañing

Now isthe tine te ready your homo for the winter
inside and out. Point up with famous Pittsburgh
Points!
Come inseeourwide range offlnishes and colors
for ery home pointing need.

RUBBERIZED.

WALLHID;E®..
easy-to-use W011 Pahit

. h:!fah,.. "prsisty" $ 95
estor . . . wash t agole ossi UART

ogsis withost streokieg.

SUNPROOP .

.
(Just; North of Oakton) . . . ... .

SUN kYS;9:;AçM TOE

Ameska's.fsnest Hou-oc Paint
The enty hueso point nsade -

with spedol tone-resistant
pignent5 end esrt,sive Vito .

Seed OiI thsit gineyeer heno
yeoa of ádded protection.

.. .

7
5 CEMEÑTHIDEP. $71.5
Rubberined Masonry Painf OALLOu

. Now FLORI4IDEi. . . ...
Lotee Floor Pajot for interior and
exte,jo concrete surfaces Gol

WATERSPAR
- Spray Enamel ¡n eosy-So.000 $ 79

lôoz.cons . .

.5-

.
beroble, hi0h gte,. rohling in a
handy container so yes Ców ose it . . -

on herd.io.point fornitore, lix--
traes,. garden. tools, odirrte., -

bonis end toys.

3-5-'
- Gy(tr'tt-

The Nifes Suqie. Thursday. October 8. 1959

!ESTSS 4 DAY - BARCiUN CARNIVAL
-T-hrsday, Friday, Saturday,- Sirnday, - October. 8, 9, 10, il

-

POSITIVELY 4 DAYS ONLY! - S

. . S Simónize, Butcher's Wax, Johnsons

LOWEST PIUCE IN ALL CHOCAGOLAND - . -
S fLOOR WAX

2Ò% -Off

IN BOXES O1' G

Genuine "Dustop"

FURNACE: FILTERS
65c Each

-
20x25 -

Its Boxes Of 6
CEA(H

15x20, 16x2O-
16x25, 20ì20

-NEW! 30 Minùtè FloOr Paiñt
- For hsements,rflI.-,5 -

PIroorns Patios -

i55_:j-__5t o Roll it or brush it
o For interior wood floors

. Clean brush or roller with wàter
o pri in 30 minutes - walk on it i hour later!

_Y_OO .BUY THE REST AT- WEST'S- FO IES$

GAAGE: (MI
Reg. $3.95

-

$24g -.

t PLASTIC - 9X12

: -DropÇLoth-
-Now 49c

Beg 89r Value

PITTSBURGH'S

S CuBking -

Compoùnd
3 for--89c -

14 GUAGE - 2 WIRE- - s

GARDENCbie :. Leaf-Rake.
- Rea. SLOS

00 000 00 000509
e

: LA-Wr : 6cfoot
s _ _

: i. E T'.. '° 14 INCH BRASSSow ' -TabUeLègs0

ro Portiltee now wills : Reg. $1.49 Value

o ; THRZVEO o

Nów 69c

: Roof Cement-
Now 79- sal. 89c

: far 3-50050n nessilts : :,,; car;y Çliddens, Elliots, Rustoleum
: : - and all colorsof Plextone. Also a big selec-
:
t: : :: d : tion of wood and wrought iron table legs

e VeIop deep, strnng rootshelp O
o gr osoresis t frost heaving. Snos O
o field. winter kill.
e Thr.ioo snutnien tSren't

- .wostrdcr anules cot d ownin to
Snilendsta y there, d entwas ho leach away. O

o One bog et $595 xppliodxt O
e reeolnmendod tall rate, e overs o
-e sq. te o 50e ins- loon

by David Besser
Editor & Publisher

Just before THE BUGLE went
en the press 1.heiard. of the tif tie
fetetitY iO Glenview within the

I post weeks resullinq from an
oxte accident. Because the Mayor

L
of Gienviest has a powerful

i weapon at his dispooui. his
doily column in a Chicago pu.
per. prompt action has been talc.
es vIld already speed limits have
lieve lowered. Glenviewn village

i gathers have alsO taken action
to correct the second hazard by
platlflisg for the constroction of
siclesvatkn

Itere in Nitre serve been just
plain lscky that similar deaths
tiaveint resulted from exactly
the same hazards in this town
- - . too high spond limits and
lacIa of sidewalks along state
highways. II evould verne that
lisis is the right psychological
time to bombard the gavernol
and the local slate engineer.
Tethill, with tellers and tete.
grams, asking for similar tower.
ing of speed limits hi Hiles. And
it the village fathers are on the
hall lhpy'll begiti a sidewalk
pragram in Nues svhich will be-
gin immediately . . . while this
example in Glenviesv io utili
fresh is Our minds,. lt has always
seen my opinion that the worth
nf a public official, from the
president on dotan, cas best be
measured by the actions taken
before incidents occur. Making
legislotinn otter the horse is dut
of the barn certainty eben not
manifeot arty speciol abilily.

Lsne Tree ton \vas found guil.
ly of possessitig a slot-type ma-
elaine last Wednesday, in a stole
case trind leere in the village.
Tite machine was confiscated
though they were not fosnet
gritlty of any payoff. Last De.
cember two STATE police offic.
ers svere in' the restau,aot Ac.
cording to the slatea attorney
one said he oclyotly received a
payoff but due lo the conflicting
teslimony of - the second polce
otlicer there was no gambling
charge included in the indict.
teertet. Thin is the third legal
matter the restaurant hoe been
isvolved is, in recent months. A
case is still pending on serving
liquor te-minoro and they hoyt
a suit against the village regard--
tog the twenty foot baffer zone
al the- rear of their properly.

We're glad to report Sergeant
Pot Ryan is feeling much better
after o serious operation at Edge.
water HospitaL There still is a
need for blood donors and in.
-torested oaetiers.ran gallj thebes.
pitolotUP 8.6000, extension 204
for an appointment.

We've been told -Doctors Cil-
lela, Czarchnevoki, Goldberg. Pad.
gcrs and Zerrber will alt be
mvmhern of the Lutheran Gen-
eral Ilosnital staff, lt is passible
other Nitre doctors maw alan be
included but the aforementioned
five ore the onlnp otees that We
!eo'e ennfirmed in conversattaris
svith'the toral dadora.

- From The
Left Hand

Bret Francis -Ponlcaa. a next
stoar neighbor of mine. and frs.
lure Wasskeqan Menue dran.
gist. officially bseome a - NUes
resident I',not week. Ort. 9. Being
as superstitious as (he next Puy
I ivan abte to predetermine the
sex of tiny new neiehbor a couple
5f weeks before tais. arrival. Is
hin driveway was a sew car
Willi the svorda "Delivery" paint-
eri across the side. This seemed
Siernifirost aid anote enticing the
lutIn pninl jñb (he avieteisce Was
conclusive.

tIcen to,tlse'loek of space Mon
nS"s trustee minales are miss.,,

ing from- t!is week's psper, Most
significanlly a 15 acre Iran of
trsi, on ttte southeast corner of

allarci nd Gceenwøod,Was 55'
flelçecj btottie. village. . this.

1jrrrs.fl

Attacks Administration of Village, License Structure and "Incompetent Police Chief"

Stanley "Sounds Off" About Nues
Trustee John Stanley at Thurs.

days meeting. ottacked the in.
adequate administration of the
villoge, the need- for a. viltage
manager or a luil.time assist.
ant to the Mayor. the ridiculous.
ness of the license structure of
the village. the need for a cam.
bination building inspec!or.com.
missioner on a fuIl.time bonis.
and thon capped-off his public
Criticism - by stating that "the
chief of police io incompetent",

Siaotey Warmed cop to his sub-
jedi, after the trrcoleea appravert

the borc-hwiccg of SitO000 io tax
lvarranis (lage i cnlclmn 41 lo
cover aouicipaied expenses far
ihn remainder of the fiscal year.

Sfíoteley said. "Thin is ocee- of
venerai limes io lice last 5 years
en/liete titis borross'iag leas heed
nede550ery - this is ioeflidietecy
nf goveromecri We oteO a vil-
lage matlager or an administra-
live assistasi to the Mayor. We
dool leave oar finger' otc tile
pelino dt wtoat goes ncc - sve
slenctid liase sameond to lei tien
ltoarct knosv svitai is gaing on.
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te Saturday7,. On $1,400,000
ark And Ceflter Referendùm

S Park Bòard
States Their
Position

Editorial - Park Referendum

What Are The Issues?
The confusion aurrnnnding Saturday's parie referetectam is so

village-evide that evo evitI attempt in elabarate what reskielsis will
be voting far or against and explain lise molly ramifications which
are involved. -

- The $1,4OO,OO referendum in for a rommnnity renter1 adult
and ehildreoris aimming ponts, ti -halt diamondo, -a bombinalios
ice.rolier ritik, lesniscoarta, day camp, picnic antYtiarh orean, an
well as 4 porkiog areas within Ihr 52 acre plot al Waukegan and
Oaktnn. lt io estimated homeownerd will pay about $15 per home
per year for 20 years far ibis referendum.

The targost coat will' be -for Ihr 52 acres of land whine will
coni -$fOO,OOf Or about $12,OtO per acre. The commaaily center is
ealimaied io coat $350,000, Ihe swimming pools $125,000 anti en-
ciseering aoci arriiiledtlirat fees about $100000. Apprnxinsately
$200MO silt remain 1er tIte rlevelopmeiel of lise diamonds and lice
rest of tIte-_parji area. . -

liecoape there are SO many hones which are ilevolved eve will
ailempt is Oreseni schal we belinvc Is significant abaut the refer-
enclum by listing the vari000 Issupo:

The 52 ocre plot at Oakton oud Waukegane This area was
originally lirleredid lo be used as il shopping cesler area, which
was lo indlllde GollIblalts dmong the many olores. As al the
September zasing bootet eneeliog only Goldhiatt's woo forntally
committed in â lease. Oniviast week.Goleiblait's allnollneeli itley
were 10 hiiilli a slare In Mauoi t'rosnect svlrich may or may leal
be the end ni their isteoilaon le haild in this area.

Meanevliiie 18 ac'rra of property bordering all Ihr casi voit
snails ends nf tile 52 acre 15101 0 re hirme hehl oued far çe-zlltling I
fur 24f ninitiplc etevetii sg oleits. lt is tice Opilli011 nf Ileis eater
that this. is jest lier becionin" al malliolç dsvellirces ir: lice liCíl
and ii is liheiv ihíl mosi at this arca wilt eveeluatly lie uscii for
melllinle deveilings -

Ii io also tice episian at TIlE BUGLE iieai-thc invasian of tice
msliipie dwellings pronspied i he phrh board' ta claie idly luis
referendum -during a lwo-mnsl h pedral in ofl vi iempl to bliaic ihe
multiple riddling invasion When residerlis allesdí'd a crh lialOri
meetint airoet Iwo io three maniAs orn Ihey ctsmn,ecl far anion
in bitch these type -01 leeciliuiagh. Residents from Kirie Liche aoci
NICO. hie i"ri areos heeeleriog liria rcroperiy, enero in lice fnce-
frani ill insisting the narti hoard do ssnloihist in the oree.

Ii io our opitlian hai ire osrk marcio soie filscuian is to roll,
reell toril Viíis THE ENTIRE VILLAGE'S PARK AND RECREATION
NEEDS, aten should clot ho canrerllect willI a zahmer problem whir-h
eve rIe not believe is a parkproblem Probt thai Ihe parle lcoar1t's
Illimaty motive iii c-hoosiierr tills urea is lo blocus Ihese helilrlinçs
is that 115cv took 110 tlOsiliVe adios toward this Tecrealion area
Ililtit AFTER this mollipte etenelting prtilios SCilS announced. If
ii slsoalrl tnilnW that ilse - parh boarri toes tIle rigttl lo lllunter-ae-L
the mstuiple iovasion Iban residellis uIl aver the village calo
exprct the park- board lo holy tlrricerly ritt over the villase, svhert.
ever 00 anl5artncemesl of- mslliple rlsvetlín.'n is mlete tlshtic
Pesir'ents atovery end et town have a rial io this same considera.
tion if hse omit board feels this rnnrrern.

The second major issue lihewise concerns ltself.wllh lhis52
acre plot . Il woo deemed ihoot this sVO011d be the most deairahle
area for sucio a project. The park hvaerl contended this wos Itle
choke of lice tarlc recrelllioe planners, Mc Fortress and Everty, in
the selectivo of ibis eroe. tG'erty lotit 'Ft-bE tltiGl,E tIrai thee'
c-hose lisis -a 'i' .5 for a PAttE Illico' yepEs ven. t-te Icasteiteri lo add
tisai enlute 111eV cuIt not re-selevey i ice estire vitlllee al a more
recent ttato they diol raosilil'r the latest ioputai ialc veri lateO
expo nsinn village trends ann srr 0(050 II l''ilill'llill j in L l i le ---:1
los-aliso tar i lr5 nach o rn'rrn. '-n TI, liii, while the passivi tos ill Nibs
has ionie051'Oi lIP more tIlas 1,000 is the p1151 three -yearn astI i
aboell 500 edres leave beIm aciotett to tile village tice parlo haarct
troes a three year old sotrvey In contclutting that Ilota was the moat
favorable location for thd rester and parte area. , . -

Witlein the past year village pIatttier Curl Gardner recommend.
ed Oosteton-and 5ltlwíukPe on the.focyl paint of ltte village ant!

- -- ' : (Continued - on pagé 3)

Let's -titeO osi ahead of time
svlcat is going on Irèferring- to
these delicitsi. This coeitii tease
beeoc rroeiglel tip before, -

'5We're o cuy of 19,000 and -I
sqetare miles ----e slsoeclet
kceoev es'hai is gaileg an. Tier o'lerle
is etfidii'icl bui it even goes loe.
yoted leim. The oniy time any-
thing comes ont blInI ilS tier
defiditi is svhen ile corneo lo ils".

Slanley ticen . oiled ilIac coo-
iractors es-ere aocppased ta con-
trudelte modcey far lice perchase
of fiíricilarc for lice village lealI

1143$ BÖE

Trustees
Approve
s150,000
Loan

In a 121h boue special meet.
Ing Thursday night the village
trustee's approved the borrowing
of 0150,005 in tax antiripatlon
warrants. The money, which is
borrowed from the Woter Fund
at a 37, Interest chorge. - was
needed dub to excessive spond.
ing and costs Which exceeded'an.
tiripated revenue. Mayor Stan.
kewica estimated figures' which
Indicate thot these costd plus the
delay of ,tox monies due the
villoge by the County treasurkc's
offine has resulted In tlsts loon.

Eslincaliag tidal cosiro la Ihr
edilI aï tice 1959-lit fisi'al year
esili loi z I $2800110 for 7 morctles I
al roughly $40,000 maolhly Tilo'
Mi'or lude eslimaleli lice arc-
lil-iplcieli rorvordrll' rIcin rg i his
same - tloriold Ile Oil ill il eviten
figure aï $50,0110 i-rrald ri' rs-
ccitt irons soll'v lax _ orolIrry,

_5o_ollo fr01,1. vi'lnii-lo i ax mvn'y
(Continued. on Page 2)

Community Church
LBacks "Trick Or

Treat" For UNICEF - -

Camo (October 3i, NiiRs Cam-
mclnity chdrrrh will - 50051! 'the
call tar Trick or Treal lar
UNICEF. Naliooal olgoollizati055,
their brai chapters, town cosa-
sets, churches st'hoals, areot io-
ttlytnlaats vilt joie Os io "every
Middlesex sillage asO farm" lo
morete far lisis svorlhv rolase,

Tuis year UNICEF (Usiled Na-
tians Inieroatisoat Chitrires's
Emergency Fuori I leas for Its-
amitasoador oetr favorite "doggv"
torogram. "Lassie", svho will
open the 1-ampaigo O"islrdr l5

A'eìixland'e from UNICEF is
Iris-I'll Idi i 0,3 l'att nines I lalllrllt,
Sssiizi'rbiienl, clic Far Easi,- Asia
belon some most flom lutin lei cool
fr ,i ici., i f dir Till mi!'f 'r,
t)itring 19511 specIal emptiosis is
being 5olar-elt OIl malariot canOni
and Varlotte types of ssrluieon i
orograms, Theve are cd'? hoc'
unit- fescets cf tite prolrrísm
assislaoro' Is glees for all sP the
grbat "billers" of the worlt! onu
emergency relui of berry theo.
,gt)ltion. ---. - - . L '- -----

Inh te said he tçoees' ootioing"
ahaut evhal teils toappeseol to
lucio, "I don't 1COOW any moro
what is going on than you do,
Frank (the Mayor) . . . we've got
a 5505,005 corporation and no.
body's running ii".

Troster Bruno then hracrgttt tt,
che need for a monthly ai'cneiret
tracs earle s'itlage niritanimetrt
Icead aad that lice tisant could
llcro malle approvals for expen-
dileores buron of lime. "We maIre
approvals and eve don't IctooW

(Continued on Page 8) -

e

( 't'lo is is I l'il 1k i boa I'll

-

.",í'llS ití'11'iiíit' i

ISeo Pictures Ore Pages 3 & 'li
After 3 years of careful study

and planning, - the NUes Park
Boom! made up of the following
meerbnrsc Lou Snhrsinoc- . Pros..
Charles Ciovanneili . Vice Pres.,
Walter Zalud, Feonic Jacobs and
Bernard Miller . Commissioners
and John Hayden . See. S Treos,,
will anxiously await the recuits
of the vote on Satssrdav, O'i. 24Ps
en the proposed Sl,401l.003,OO lIT f
bond issue.

lIc spite of r.'i'elli orroperiv t-Ix
isn'rees'l'a, tice haíte.jI felt Usai -this
leter050eltts shoniti he offerer! to
tIe resinleols doll, lo tile fact litai

every Veile, in t011'l rIche merrItt
crIni almost every Ihay tior!s Inr"o'
Iralis of tallIP hei rse tosed Inc
commercia I, inclaelrktt, molt iple
adrlt viogir rlsvi'l lirr"s, scitls 10
lravi'ivrr.'. hei ,r' mIllie for PlInio

luth .Bcnri'tr ulílil Ilse
If ' secci'ssl cli. i Ice bonet isstre

Ssniillll rtlttldli I lie t'irk Ois)nil'l
Is cirirn-lilIsI' ii longe Idilli tif 111110
111111 de'vrlr,ii I ri' groiiorts ovil
creel il ¿-anruci rit-il Cammelcrity
111111 Iiei'ri'al 1111 ('r'vI''c. -

'l'ide- irnaiitssl'il hciil(lis't svsccllt
house faniiil les lar a Iwo floor
I i brans', I isle l'iut", i-clodos. esedil
cive alïir'es, kilnilen area, gyne-
Ilil'iIdIOl. tui-mor r,lnr ors tar gyos
111111 5lV51Illl1 ii Oli soltero CIII

rooms for Ill' slliilirlci The tlsard
xi n t'or ely lo-rio 111111 lI Ittsillilng
of ciels rraillre snaillil pravilte acte-
pilate soiliot atril recreational
fui-uit ies lar alt ci ges InI! groups,
12 motribs of lice year,

tir, Schreiner scaled licol lidio
refereolilloc svslltlt l'ossI is tilo
tiíryer. svhose 1111m,? !r;t,! out ois-
s005elt vaiolo of S8,tlllOtlO, obooll
$14.011 tolte Ytrilt, ss'irtets breatco
clown ltsto ahltlrOsimalely.a dozen
cous of coffee tier mottttt o parut
of digcsrt'ites por clay or t li
tniles of liriviorg per lIllY. 01 smtttl
sao, isIleril III rase oit yoclr Ills-
pavai 111e niiiliiiiie 11111' hllitoliltg
trill grooiltds heilig offl'reot,

Saturday, Ort. 24th, the polit ng
0105e lotatet! al the Nuco Public
Library àn Waulcetran nene 0011.
tenWiil b open fiöm 6:03 am,
to 6:01! p.m.

In -prcbtr to vote, a ctttdsn must
reside in tIse state foc one year.
9h! days in tise county or 3D dayrt
to. tbe NUes Pç!!k District.
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Community Recreation Center

tain. ..
Trustee Marszaiek mentioned

Unit thin dlay in tax money is
: -nosliTig the villages and Citmeninitgagees, and other security the County millions of dol-

F'holders Owning or hold1og i per- lors beeausv at Ihn delay. Mars-10(511 or more of talai am000t of zalek added tho need for thehonck, mortgoges. or other ne- immediacy 01 the meeting stat-CLIrIltOS are: (If there are nose, ing if the village 'fathers don'tso st ,lo 1
approve the necessary borrow-1V,,,-,,
ing the tllhge will softer a pay.4 raragrapho 2 and 3 include, leso payday "tòmsrrow",

. its roses Where the tocIsholdcr Stante' tiren acidly remakhdor sccsrity InsIder appears upon that 15e tax deficit was doe totho 1ooIss of the company as the county's delay and not due. trsstcc' or io any other fidsciary
to the "wilt] spending" whichsciaI 'Is, tile name of Ihr Person was attributed to him in the lastor t Irpocation for whom surir elerfios. Bruns, ovilo the remarktrustee is acttiig; also the Slale.

I was addressed tu, since he wasmevic ¡n hie ton's paragraphs tine political opposittsn who oc-Sisosc tino aifiant's fsnll iseasv, cnnoed $tantey of the spending,----------------------_ ther county's ntelinsquency,

The 9liles 8ugle. Thursday. October 22. 1959

Trustees O.K Loan
(Continued from Page 1') .. i)ensewliich will be forthcomingand iOO,gtlo from tine Cçunty by the April 30 date.Treasurer's office for money due The Mayor mentioned expen.tite village from 1958 taxemoney, ses for an auxiliary pump, a,Thus, the $150,000 is actually street ssveeper and fire equip-beinng borrowed against the 199 ment totaling $28,000 which weretax monies sVhirii are aida likely among the unfurseen cosls Whichto ln late, as are the 1958 moniea. would lead to thi0 necessaryAdclnng the Mayors' figureo they -

total $200,000, which is still
$00_000 short of the expected ex-

STATEI8ENT REQISIRED BY
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912.
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
StARCH 3. 1933, AND JULY- 2.
1945 (Title 39. United Stetes
Code. Sectioc 232) SHOWING
TRE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE-
MEtIT. . AND CIRCULATION OF

Tine Niles Bugle, psblislned hi-
svecLly at Clntcago, Illinois, for
Octoher 2, 1959.

i Tile llames sed addresses of
I he pntt)lisher, editor, managing
editor, and handiness managers
Ore: Pobijsher, David Bessei-,
slot Ozonam Ave., Nites,Iliinoia;
F,niiioc, Same; Managisg editor,
sanno' ; Businqss manager, Same.

2. TIne 51011er in: tif owned by
a co'putalion, ils name and ad-
rli;ss 5)551 he slated and also
i ils 01 e rl i a I e I y thereunder the
vamos aunt addresses of studs-
iiu,lr'ers ssvniog Or holding t pea--

. Cenni Oc mode of total amount of
start . it noI Owned by a corpsra-
lion, the namen and addresses
of tile tsniisiittist osvners musi
be gives. If qsvned by a portnrr-
oti4 or olher unincorporated
lirai lis llame und - address, as
s'reti as I-hat of each individual
m('sdhidr musi be given.t

[lucidi Besspr, 8205 Ozauam
Aie., Nttn's, Illinois.
. 3. 'the hnssvn boinnihaiders.

erige anni belief as to the dr-
('ilinastanln'es aoci cOudutions oiidc
\n'iiich slacisholniers and securiiv
lnolnli'lS svina do nnot appear tipon
tite t solio 01 tIte company as
triasE ('es , hold stock asO secar-
iliins in a rapacily other than
ihut nl a liana finie owner.

5. The aserqge number of
(-apie sf eaclt issae of this pub-
I i('alioo n o i ni or nhistribuleit.- i Flratitln hic mails sr olhci-svise,
is p-' si olibs('dih,ers during tite
:12 lidi lis l,rcrodlng 19e date
shun-n. tboo-e seas: iTitis instar-
mali''n is derninired feom daily.
nn'eoinlv,_ senstseeckly-, sud tri -

.
vinek1y nonn-spapors oniy.l Bi-

- ..
Das-inh liessen-, Putnhishne,a-.

. Sn',nirs la annnt stii,scriked be-
fore l'-e tInts 29th clay of Septem-
her: 1159. -

AiDent Minehier,
Notst-y Public.
-iM' camnntssion expires

10

. CHOP SUEV TO
CARRY ROME

1rdei By Phone Fast Serelce
Free Pieaking

Chinese Inn -

7595 Milwaukhe Ave.
Nfles 7.5959

T,ne Nues Shopping Plaza-
'People

Who Enoe
Go to Glos»

TAicott 3-2915
(Ìnhaiii Plaotl

7948 Cakion SI
tBranchi .

. 1138 fdtIwaeise .40e.

Chicago
KIldoz 5.8933
Pik Up 6 DelIvery
ow. ÇIe,aners

Actuaily, the viilage is bor-
rowing from one account and
paying a oecond account interest
for the loan. tloss'ever, the mon-
les. svhich aro uped foc the svaler
account, where the money is lie-
ing harrowed from, ban oniy be
used for activities concerning
tIsis water area. Mayor Staoko.
wicz added that the svater ad-
cosnt naso. lias about $500,000 -

$200,OOil tnt capital plus $100,000
in government securities which
is now is reserve,

At the beginsing of thu 10
s'eludi meeting Trustee John
Poeschl blamed the County for
tise delay in tIne tax maney, He
said this delay i5 110 fault al
the vtllage and he doesn't see
why the viiiagr should be pen-
alized because of the deiinquen.
cy on tise part of the County.
offices,

Trustee Bruno mentioned that
residents mast pay tlseir hilt as
time bot tite Conniy ran bg tate
sviti, money svhich belongs ta
hose suisse taXinayers,
Tcustee Jobs Stanley wryly

remarked ta tise predonsinalety
Democratic board that tise Cous-
IP office to in tIse Itands ,,nf a
Democrat , , , Stanley, i'W an
active Hepuinlican precillct cap-

laaghiingly admilleni , ta -

ttiarszaiek- then emphasized
thaI the mosey being bartawed
is not. in a lump sum hut will
lie tostied ti, warrants of sso;000
schick tine village clerk can draw
uPan as tse deems necessary in
the payment 'of village expenses
tsviticln fírst ace approved by the
trustees).

Psescisi Ilies nidded thai ht ta
likely that It soul taise 00 days
tintore the 1958 tax OsOntey at
$ttlO,000 os'ill come india tise sii-
huge treasury,
- 51a3,ad Stantsoss'icz then astsed
foc approval far the orntintance,
svhtcit io tite same as lust years
orrtinnance fur hsorrosving the tax
ns'arrusls. Tuis svuo unanimOusly
approved by the board.

Troop 45
Scout News

Camporee
ScuUlmustes- Jack Eniton, As.

dolant Scoslirnaslers Bob Cras-
deli and Henry Schafges and 21
Scoula from Niies,Trsop No, 45
attended Maine - Ridge District
Cansporee at Illinois Beach State
Park at Zion, lilihots. from Fri
nlay night October 9, to SUnday
afternoon, October 11th, Advisor
Paul Blevins of Ihn Explorers
ss'us also on hand, -

-Tise Scouts of Troop 45 dis-
tingnntahed themselves by win,
Ilirio three red ribbons far sec.
91111 place,

Tin spt&v of 4ko tuctornOsat so-na.
tiler, everyone hunt a goad time,!.

Candy Sat
. Scoutmaster Jack . Eaton Our]

lDtpiurr Advisor Paul Blevin0 of
Boy Scout Trooi No, 45 and Ex.

;,t1t'tiAtt.- t
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ChiIdrèn'u MuIf-Vitømjns
.

POLYMU[SWI4
4 or,, Rog. $1.15

2 orL16
Pleasant-lashing
liquid, Vtta9ins Il,
Il, 92, C and D,

Therapeutic Vilamins

THER-AMU4-S
tIPi, Reg, $1m

¡fór 8.ó
lIgh potency multi-
'vitamb tipsulls.

REXALL

n ASCOK- ACW-
.IOs,,g. tutO;
Rol, $1.14 -

2\for
Vitamin C bahuts,

BONUS BUYS
.3 NIEtO LIPSTICKS

- by- Cara Dsqt.
$3.75 Value 1.25

SYRINGES, Symbol, Fsldin.

.

PEtER THIRMOMGERS, - - -

Ciiittt, Oral ir rental.
$1.89 Poise

QOIISONDS, udhesiue bard:
ages, Plait, mer, Or "LiSte
'Itartitr', 45's. Reg. tIc ----------43

CHRISTMAS TRIE LIGHT.
?:.lnP musse, -'

GIANT TOY PLUSH HEAR.

CRRSOT
COUGH SYRUP

a os., Reg, $7,79

2forL2O.
12 attise ittrudients te.

.
lieve tsuglns due tt colds,

- . o EVES NXAMINED
o CONTACT LENInhES FI1PTED

s GLASSNS REPAIRED AND FITTED

Dr -Sheldon Larie
OPTOMETRIST -

- Niltns Only 000nplete Optictul Ses'yiO
Ori All Optical Vt'n,ar Pcesnciptjonn5

. NILSZ MEDICAL CENTER
7948 WAUKRGA-N-IAOAD Nileo 7-5259

MOlLI VITAMIN O, B, D A G'
Oils, itO's, Org. $1.59 2forl.Al

HENIL 801-LIDER SIL..
Pitt, Oeg. $1,19 ---------------2 Ist 1,6f
D kIIL$IRIPS. huid muti'
silomirs for infants, 31 cc,

. R5g.$9,09 ........................2Ior2.16
D tItOLI DICALCIOM PHOSPHATE

. CAPS, ltD's. leg. $l,ll....2forl,4l
D PILVOAPS. Citildrer'i maui.
sitamits, 72's leg. $1.90 2-fsrl:l9
D RDXALL THIAMINf HVMO-
CHLI11IIE. lilium Il. lO'mg.
los's, trg. $1.40 - 2torl.5fi
D RfELL VITAMIN 1ClMPLEl(
Cops, ItO's, Ves. 52.59.2 irr 2.60
D NEXALL VITAMIN 112 CIPSHLES,
5-mag. 110's. teg. 51.25.2 ftr 1.21

3-TUBES REXALL -

TOOTH PASTE
PO-ni, minh ix s C .'-'--
$1,09 l'dea -. - , ,:, , --n

...e005ß7c /,c'
Ilehighilui $aslitg . . .
keeps yost leelh Sparkling cleat.

VICTORIAN BOX -

STATJONERy ' -

steels, AQ decoraled
and AO plain, plus 50 eosetopes.

SAL
LAST 3 DAYS -

OCTOBER 22, -23, 24
THURSDAY, 1FRIDAY, SATURDAY

REXALL

RubWn ALCOHOL-
Pint, flReg. 79c for vc

The titest rubbing alcohol ytus
Can buy. Cooling, stothing body
rob. Ideal for sickroom needs,

. REXALI.

MOACET APC
' TABLETS

lfO', 5u- ROe

2 for 90c
Cunbirahinn si Ogre.
duets to ruse puir nf
simple headache, neu.
titis, neuralgia.

-. Klenza Antiseptic

'MOUTH WASH
Piel, Rug. 79e

2 for 80c
Ruby red, spicy-tirro.

-

riras breath swrebet,or.
Allis crthacled germs,

REXALL GLYCERIN

SUPPOSTØRE$
12'u, 01g. 53i

2ior54c '
-a:

Choice st adults'or
isfatls'.

REXALL

BUFFERED 'ASPH1

lIli, 000. OBi

2 for 99c
Irings pais reitet
laico as tosi os and).
nary ospirint, Wns'I upset
-your stomach.

REXALI.

MILK of MAGNESIA' Pint, Rag, 52a

2ior53c
Dependable antacid,
laxative,

I REXALL
-

SACCHARIN
15.1,. lll', Rag. lOa

2 for 36c
Ideal foodand beverage sweeiT

icap- Rexall Drugs
7952 Waukegan Rd. - ' : -- - 7503 Milwaukee Aire.- - --NIIe'7.8712--------- -i-- - d. ., . d; --------------.-N17-Z3-37 -

- CHATTER
ii/1 TTER

try Dorothy Schreiner
NT 7.9187

- tii tiustiser boy for Mr. A Mrs.
AlbeIt De LureuzO, 7411 Mein S].

,. paby Robert Albert was born at
Si. Francis Hasp., on, Oct. 2

añIl-ILe weighed 7 lb. 13½ au,
I ,nunrxuonisly waitin5 at home far

!
tine utile brother were: Danny,

, Mueoie.' Susie and Davey.

cunngratulatiatss to Mr. & Mrs.
Wurmen Ransom. 7642' Eedzie.
nvinn ns'ere married 14 years &go
un Oct. lA. Irene always looks
luise u brood new bride.

Vt svisheo ace seht to Mr. A
Mrs. Wm. O'Shea. wits will be
inrunniert 1 year on Oct. 25th.
SilIce the first is always a paper
unidniversury, t hope Judy anni
Bill get a bushel full of dutiac
bitt s.

Phil LeTnsaTeou atsppcct at
lInd' Tcein Dance a csupte weeiss
uLo. so ttnut We could all meet
Idid Wit' ovil0. PhtI ovas sa pcsud
unid he sua reason lu he. Elica,
both fu Ihn sweetest ynsnsg lady.
At prescrit they ace living at 9323
Nn'iniannri. Scsi wislsus tu ysun
l,ol n, fram all uf niX.

t]inulrrtuy greetings to: Ralph
Grsaiswsld, wino cetc'bculed isis
unirn Inlay at the Illinois Unni. on

I (tel. 21. Miso Denise Opencee mua
null lier 11th birtlsrtuy ont Ort.
7 avd invited a fesv uf Iter

trlends aver to help her eut bunts-
nial halse. -MisuLauro Eagao,
yOulflgest daughter of tine Hay
BeVono, will be a Tern an Oct.
24. Miss Sarkie Ruble will be 12
ou Oct. 2V, Jackie is the daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. loris Bulek, 7515

, Msalfurd. Her dad ts the captains
nf the Nues Volanteen Fire Dept.
Little Phyllis Leuniak. daughter
ut the Ed Lesniaics wiil have 2
big candles on her raise, on Och,
29. 5

Glad to report that fier his
- Speraiion at the Alexìais Bros.

- hasp., Mr. Gordon Maypole, 0218
Osreulo Ave., is feeling much
liciter and is home- onice again,

Mro. Alfred Asciutto, 0107 Os.
eeulu, went ta tise Weiss Me.
Ilsuriai Houp. for observation and
remained for an operation. Jo is
fooling fine now and shOuld be
hume at -this time.

Mr. Glenn Miles, 0150 Onuado.
noent Is the Mayo Ciiniç fur un.
sthec check up and the Doctors
Since ait amazed at the way he
tnas improved, Glenn lust proves5
tinat you can't keep a goad man
ntasrn, Everyone is so happy for
pus,

The Nausei Theis family of
7519 Main St.. is very happy be.
cause the old lady is feeling
fine again after her recent op.

'erations,Oh, I don't mean Mrs.
Theju. I'm talking of their dug
Topsy, who is affectionately
called - old lady by the whole
family,

n Little Terni ICuil whispered to
sse in church that white big ois.
ter Barbara and Mommy (Mrs.
lark Kuli) Were on an overnight
hike, she and Daddy were "bat-
rhing" Ou. Looking - ut Terei's
smiling face and' Daddy's proud
55e, Ihey must have taken care
et each other just fine.

Mr. A Mrs. Wits. Shea, 9329
Oketo, had a couple of young-
stern vioit them for a wéek, Bill's
2 oncles, 04 yr. oid Mr. Thomas
Siseo of Providence, RI. and 'f8
yr. old Edward Shea of Berkely,
Mich. were fhe house guestO.
They enjoyed watching Ihn
World Sertes un TV' und doing
same resting. -,,

A welcome in extended to Mn.
A 17es. ¡alan LsaGdpe a,ut liscia
niaugloter teeny. who moved tu
Eilen from Chicago. Their new
anihress io 74b5- Main St. Entra
happy over Abe Innove is Mr. A
lnnru.-Joe-Laorippé. because now
they feel they- will ha,ve cuto-
veulent baby eiDers. Just doo't, forget folko, that the rete On

facilities, ore included in the 01.400,001 Pack Belerendum. Voters
will vote at one poll at the Nues Publie Library, 7H44 Wasakegun
Read. just south uf Doktors Street. The Foil will be open tissu
s A.M,to O P.M. .

EDITORIAL
: -' '- Lay Cornerstone At

Thss ja a picture uf the proposed 5375,015 nommuntey center,esters will ronsider at Ootur4oy's eleclion. The nenler plus the52 acre pork, which includes 2 swimming Occis, 6 baseball
diamonds, an uutduue iee.ruller rink, picnic area and parking

(Conitnued trum Pegs i)
nerumnstensdrct tills sreun ¿n.o isis lirsu ctsaire lun u culusnoonlnny- crudlor.
Wisite 'l'idE BUGLE dors risi bel rn-c either erres is nleoicustiln' usI'd'',lilo-c
uf IOni Incuus-y tram lu- iii I nu' I sis accus ive Ils bet ie\'e d15151i3' nn(nnu'
ddsonnllns nl lilIdinnnlilt smooth lui'\L' henni 'zi cnn ills dirsI iinspun lindi
lununununn isobienn, tin S!ci,lsl,' I lie Den'onnslr ri' Coonnunn tiny Cnn Is'c, tini,
Vrulnnu\'usr ad sind hO l'no, is aissOIst n rcoolc'iudi.it unnn'su sn'lsu'rc ulnrrr
use no drunuuin- haz_a, ils. Tlnc'rr uicc ninny Xiii-In acc.,s iintulc's inchini.
inne I h,' locale beliscrii I Inn oak S,-unnnut unIci Ein) re Dunasn' -ti gin
Sclnoot as 51,51 olin- n'nuunnple. TIle pork hemd's euncero tue the mul.
tiple dwellIngs seos so veisement Ihey did not give seeiuuu musid.
erutiufl io any ulher oleo.

_3_ The tirobicos conrerninng unusi resi4ten,ts co olees-;nlno ut I Inc
cost st line laud. Tise iOlui55ls5i5orrS stale 115cv Isuocol 111cm fïgovi'
fur I inc in rois un ads utst,ruisul of ii 2 acre puoi ahuint I i .. l,iuek-i
sniui lb ni lic curnsor of Ootsluu 11111 hVocikegein, ais arel, svinii'un nor-
Itero I se qlieotisiincit props'rly.

'1_tiE eUGt,E beuiesi'd if lire 1nan-k Inu,in'il io indleresloit i,, syonnituirg
st;uiuo,00tu 01 lIne lunxpayc'i-o nsouey lhey should hove spout 0250 Ose
an appraisal uf the exoro prupeetp they ueiuoily desired. unI osinng
Oli upprulisol of prainocip' oiunngsi,Ie lucir rlt'sirrnl o'e qoisil loin. 'flsr
proscul properly-osi- dors hi'iievc I l,u'ir hInd is insu lin un greol dina i
muco und the caninI sm-ill decimi I lic vu lune uf I no lanrd. 111E ltUGi.l'l
believes it is n,sfair'ls Itsu VomIs- noi is name as [rico svls,nl line
tnrutncnly is svarlln. There is not ano pork commissioner who has the
slightest idee as tu the trise value ut th property.

Regurding llnr_ nnaiulelsanin-e ai Ilse cammonnily minier TItE
BUGLE has askeil the question srvccai lisses il the assessed valus.
lion ut Wiles is sufficient to suppuro such o center. let alune lin,'
winnie park area. Again nu cemmiosiosec c'un 05050er tIlls queolinsns.
Tise Sisoisie redlealiun diceetur saldi he did nat betieve -this town
rannid ssnppart sOrb a center and nu camnsiosiansec has n,ven al.
tethpted- Is unnswec nur Is finid the ansLver tu Ibis .qsestian. One
commissioner contends tIle "fees" from Use pout Will be sufficieint
to maintain the dehler. Tisis may be true bui again there is nsa
assurance Ihat this wilt happen.

tn Okolsie the parts bOard tusk. nine months and thirty-six
Ohanges af plasss before pceseuting Iheic refereuntusas to tIne vatecs.
In Elles tIne board sas. attempted to accomplish a similar action
in two months. We do not believe tints is fair la the voici-s svisase
money will be aXed for these plans. TiAn valer is lus paociy in-
formed. Since JI is the voter's money he has o right to a thoro
knowledge of She problems concerning seich a referendum. -

A. A must dislcrrhinp sidelight to th reforendum is tine one
voting poll in tise lawn. The rammissisnecs esnuteud il is being
done as au economy move.

TIlE BUGLE interprets lisis sso ars altruist io rOost of the cesi-
denls in Ilse siltage. Is it a coinnidenee that the une vuting poll is
in the center uf the area most convenient to persons favorIng the
referendum? Repirlcnsls wina may supuse the voie, iiisely living ai
Ihe extreme ends at tasvu, are being gives unfair abslacles ta
mote. Motheco who nsarmaiiy walls is tinelo nejghtnsrhuod poil will
be disenni'ranc'lsisoni unless tiney get a balsy shier la lend lIne cliii.
dren, and os acilomahile to shrive lo them io the pails. Neighbors
wiihin wallsisg disiasce of ube pulls da slat llave Ihese problems.
Residents sunlis at Tauhy, west si Milseaulsee unIt carlin of Mais
Sired should hase line same privileges as uil allier reoinleslo. The
commissioners. elected by ALL the people sI Wiles, ore spending
tise tax dollars of ALL these peuple. ' -

Since first puhilolniog 'TOlE kEGLE ive have ovritienn uslnnnunt lino
great need for a civic center ...,und we have uncged ils i-real ioni
almost peniodirally fur the llnst 2' years. Now lisa) sse have au
oppnrtanily tar sue we cannot bring ourselves to believe that the
end justifies the means . . . and at an undetermined cost.

The publisher has heilned creulir tine only 2 cisic grasps farmed
during this period la creale and promane a cansmunnuly cellIer. We
share the cespocsibiliLy for the referennninnm fac Ihe 1)-A Librunry
Tax and we have supported every sclsaoi honni issue thai has been
presenied in Niles.

We know-the grest need for a rsmmunnly center and feel rus.
maycd at the approach Ihnat huis been given tu ibis rcferenndsm.

Despile oslr .fruslcsstion we hove tise word nf Park Boannl Presi.
dent Lau Schrreiner, that in the event this refekeradum is defeated
he will strive again to seek ways and means for the building of
a center. -

Gi'n'nu nnnos'i' tirrii' noii stnnnl3' sin' i',' 51111' Ihn' lisis_ls Ilasisni 'sins

Pl'5'511t a Oninl'n' roupubls' ini nn'iii,-iu mn'iii lin, of tini' gn'n'ol.'sl
lis'inn'l'lt ta liii' gr'n'ltu'st nininiulnn'i' al' i's'ssnhi'iila .,. s unIi nn'ln s'li

miii orme Alti: lsniis;s et tor,iar'i'innr' as trill as lhìe Nih's si' mislay,

Grennan Hts. Garden "Man Who Came To
Club Will Meet Dinner" At Maine -.

Will Be Late
Because of the preparalions be-

isrg made fon the dedicatios
rebemonies of Maine Tawoshlp
High School West on Saosiay,
November 8, tite Senior Class
pulp, "The,,$tun Who 'Came ta
Dinner," has been postponech,

The new stoico set for ihe
Maine West Senior Class play
dro Friday and Saturday, NovcE.

X

Weds., October 28 -

The Greaoasn Iteigints Garden
Club of Nues ovili meet Wed.
neuday, Oclober 28 al O P.M. it
tine- Banker Hill Country Club,
8035 Milwasisee Ave. Elles,
Illinois.

'Psihilsg tIse Gardep lo sled,
tar - the wisher" ss'lll be Ike pro.
gram for -lhc eyeniog by Mr.
Jahn Loisdgren of Chicago. Mc
Lnt,pdgren with tell how to pre-
pauiln tIse garden for- tine winter.

Refreshments Wilt be serverl
by Mrs. Maurice 'Chambers. Mrs.
S'ranle Dodekjnd said Mcl. Lyflfl

'/.tstiOiss nl t,cil mmliii Oi'urunin'ss
nul 'L,_ilunn'rann Un'una ut Inusisiluni.

t s Ihn leal rnrcdt ludricess, Ray
E- Vrussu, i'n'osiiionil ut tine liii-
niais t-lostiltusl An.sos'iulios, -nie.
,nrcibcd Lutheran Gensecal as
"anse of tise usast mognificorni

Harczak's Features . Over 40
Varietes Of THEIR HOME-
MADE Sausages IncIudiig

BOHEMIAN POLIOW . ITALIAN -

e Jaternice O Kisaka G Cappicola
o Freske o Kielbasia G Mortadelle
s Cream Sausage O Erakowska O Pepperoni

o PierogI .

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR HOME MADE
SAUSAGES. NOTHING IS PRE.PACKAGED -. WE
ARE OLD.FASHIONED ,:_ ALL COLD MEATS AND
FRESE MEATS ARE FEESHLY.CUT BEFORE
YOUR VERY EYES.

MincdHm /2 Ib. -35c
MORRELL

Slicéd Dacoìi Ib0 49c
FRESH

Stewing CckensIb. 33c
(3 to 4 lb. average)

-9c1ml For Fricasses Or Chickeo-Al:u.lCing

Ä(ZAK'S Sausage Shep
FEATURINQ GEORGE 'S CHOICE QUALITY MEATS

Open All Day Sstnclay
8115 MILWAUREE AVE. ' NI 79785

'We Hove Over 40 Varietiel Of Hoiie.Msde Suuuage
. AIR-CONDITIONED FOR- YOUR COMFORT -

Lulherañ General Ilospittl
-

inn si,iui' iii oils' i'nsi' i i-i'',illii'i' l,n',ls_ i I ic'ili'in- I iii5li liii liOiiOi,. f
'iii nihIlo, is animI iiin,le,l 5,11(1(1 iii' , ,innniili.ii'lp' i,i'sn' I is.
lioioiindo ¿illu'iiilril Ilie ('i,d,i,'inliilii' '11,15 inn di m'io din_Idi-. its' ni-i 'i'-. i
Loping Ciron, suoi- IiI i.iilinn'rtuii lid ii ii,' n ny liii' Li Ii.
Gn'iii'nai iliio1illui Soìnilip. Slri,,ng ute,,c'rlul lIOsts'n's 15 i
iviijils nail,' il ill'i'i'ss ii y li, hohl '.' it'd u' '',,-il i,,. ''''--n' t
liii' liiogrinun inns,,In' il i'm ein' i nos _ I li,' ii-inI IllEsI el lin', gnioiis n II
uhu lii,'lideii tini l),'iii ld'ili'd SI ii',' t Ii, lic his.
ils tddii folgt'. t,, illsi-ooshiig IIi' iXindY schi ils

N. 31. NennI, li,,shinlel I siilidi h blind mviii i,lii-rlili' inn -oiii,c','1,,,l
lidc'slihi',dt. pl.-'i-i' il i h inn I,',' ,,lsuhs' imiti inni hiiisu,ilal, lii' sunlil,
i'iiIii,,ii,ifli Idle i,,iii' ii ,IO,'iiiis,'nilc tillais lidi' miii oily n lii mini iii'
io Ib' i',ir,ic'nsi,,lìc' . 'l'I n,'sn',h,,,' n Il Iç. u ni''.' lin-o sis'nnn,n,n','t--

idmi'ii Is i ,i,'l 0,11,1 1 lie ,n, ii os 01 lie n s,,' I in him i ilil i'iluilSlll,l il
ild,hi7il i-soil , il,,i'iii's io Ins' tt,iilil- inni bIbis Sm's' iitm'n' iii i ib
itdll 'F,inhi, s',, litho ei ludid liiii' h- roinlildy. iiihiic',nhhiiîiil lid d, inS
li,,,,, h,,, i h :1 ing'i-li ib dills, l.i,lli

il .1 disti I ii ud,'lui, i Ii iuh, li i t
i'rliin t)ene,innn'ss - ilostiit;sb ;nnnil ils , i.liennh 'an,'.'' -

Si'liool of Nuirsiog non leni' ils, tuis.
.1iiiai l,Osii'es' iiiiiiil'S, Idciv'iliil lii,d110B Is line i niishi 1,11 d5i I , t

i I u i.
i u t si p I I h i, g h t I i

Ilei I lie ss'oislc'is'o nemico organe - lidi. 1(10
11e' nn diii

tiser m'I' di' 5pi'Ii irin linstii'i-l'ii,
Munp' uni lilo inalionni i-1,5515 ii, i,»
hers ilccoru,loni, audI a p,'nl'I- iii
ruons nsisipielvly finnin isiseni 5.1usd

iii ilistitIny. A nssuluriec,i i s'nt,
ivtninin is sluinstardi eqnnipunoisl iii

planls lo go lip in Ihe Unheil ihe miv haspital, inns nhs'ui 'in.

Stures in manly years." Ho said, slruno,i,
''When i he - plains far unis has. riais urn nosy runner iva)' inne
pilai rame hietore tine Hilt-Bar. I tse, Open humor nvhis'ln ovili hi'
Ioni Aeenry, I isey were sa ins . unni usi tnnisr Io i lin? allIs, . sIt
perssiVo Ibol line Illi-gest grant of 'I tie liusilitini. The l'uminiiii ny
inn I lie hisiui'y 5f Ike magnum in mviii Inc i nns'itn'ni la see ill - P"dis
Ilhiunnis woo marlo.'' is,' inuspiiul of tIne hosinilni n inrI to lnns15d'ot

n'oceiyent 'a tenterai grannt of the vnsl anoaniul of equiitnus-'int
.51 .375,000, ' svhnich is ta Inc innslullent i liii',

Bruss'rn also sitUent liai nl 326 canning m'odio,
IST
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Nues Village LibraTY
%4 WAUG

Poll Open 6 MII. To 6

r

,,, ---. .--..--- 9%y
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Gas Fuel Oil - Wholesale - Retail

Nues Service
GEORGE VLACH 7O?ilOO

G 1 ÁL PL A FOZ TH '

?1:cPo D CQMMUN(TY .Ci. ÑÎER . PA D.VELOPMEMTj1 v iL. ¿NOJ
re . o &e bO*Li, o P*gj ccna V, . D , fl ,. , - ................_...................... . :.y $F ? 4O Sy i i A j

The 52 acre plan whic5i is included in Seturdeys $2.400.000 perk hend referendmu. (e Story n 'e 1.otbe jctúe on: page 3. : .

Woman 'sCiubEasinonSliow,
Card.Partv Oïihp, 97o
Tuesday October 27. is a fled L. Röthchi1d g, ¿- M..Leiter Day on the ca1endarso

memhers of The Woman's Cluh
of Njles. On this day, at 8OØ
p.m., they will present their an.
fluai Ways and Means Fashion
-Show and Card Party at Bunker
Idill Country Club, .6635 Milwau-
kee, Nues.
. The fashion picture mill reveal

nirsembles and outfits for all

r

We Fold, Sort and Wrap
At No Extra Cost

MINIMUM 12 lbs. for $1.68
Pius 12e far ea. add'S. lb.

p- o

W., *fehrs7115 W. Keeney, will
be the moderator and music for
the..,occaon will be furnished
by thTimmond Organ Studio
in Old Orchard.

The following club members
will serv& as modelo, and each
of the modelo will have her hair
styled by Itirhards Swirl Salon
of Nues: Mrs. Pnv T.

Occasions, provided by Maurice 6963 Clevejnd; trs. John

SHIRTS 20c,
With Laundry

Or
. pry Cleaning

LAUNDEROHAV.E.N
. Dry Cleaning Sha9 flugs O Pillows
,Shiot Service....... S Blankets Dreing

. . TA 39O8Se
}'REE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

' ' . . . . : . NILES,L.L

Zaremba, 7154 Main; Mrs. Theo. , . .

dore Link, 7448 ,}IOWard Mrs. í-ipprøve
Wailer E. Eramer, 7102 Seward;
Mrs. Wallace H. Lautenschlae. _
gee, 8341 New England; Mrs.

adeMrsMhaelMi1oh, 754 HIEb SchoolW. Cleveland; Mrs. loseph Zahn.
7100 W. Keeney; Miss Kathleen School District 63 residenth áp.Mc Enerney, daughter -of Mrs. pmved a $6OciOOO bond Issue toWilliam.. Mc Enérney, 6926 Eec. build-- and...equip a new juniorney; Mrs. CariS'le Esser and high srhosl. at Greenwood anddaughter, 8211 N. Elmore; Mrs. Ballard- Saturday, October 10, byM e d a r d T. Greenwald and a 6', to l . thargin. 671 votersdaughter, 8217 N. Ozanam; Mrs. favored the bond issue whereasDavid Besser and daughter, 8201 ioi resi.sits votéd against theN. Ozanam; and Mrs. C. Erchard new- building.
Hanisch and son,, 821]. - N.

SUds fori the school, to is to.Ozansm. rated across the strbet and justAlong with the many prizes west. of- -the present Júnior highand refreshments That gala evens school, witi be accepted OctoberIng wilt be a- Grand Prjze Draw.
Groundbreaking wttr be don.ing for a compleTe 5 day vare. -

lion fòr tsvo at Oakton Manor
Resort in Pesvaukee, WiscOnsin.
Second pried in The drawiisg will
be a Sunbeam Electric Mix.
trauter., - -

Anyone svisliing information
coiiceriitng ,ttctielu, please cuti
the Ticket Chairman Mrs. Wil.
-ham Mc Enerney, NI 7.9647e or
drawing Chairman Mrs. Walter
Zalesny, NI 7.9553. . -

K.C.'s 3rd Annual -
Dance November. 7
In-Skokie :

Oli atorday November. 7, 1959,-
the . North Amerigan Matyrs
Council No. 4a38 df'the Nues
Knights of Columbus will hold
theirthirdannual dance in the
Skokie Legion Hall, 8212 Lincoln
Ase., Skokie, IlI'inoia.

-Danring-witl start at 8:30 p.m.
to the-snappy music al- Stub Sut.
ter -and his orchestra. Ttìe tlance
is open to members and friends
of the Nues K. ob Ç: :

Ounce commiTtee chairman
JohnPerion lias se'eral surprises
liked un for Ike evening of'fun.
Prl,e o admissiOn is $1.511 .0er
pçroon. -For further informatio»

- reservatiòñ.s,, conlact lohn

lingent upon the issUance of
permits after the October 30 date.

According to Supértntendenl
Jim Ragg i't is expected the
schokl witt be ready for. the
Opening of the -school year In
September, 1960, - ' -

- Nites residents voting at the
Oak Schoul showed the. greatest
resistance to the bond ,issse The
vole - passed in, this precinct by
slightly more.than a 2 to 1 mar.

- - (Continued on Page 5)

- oI MILWAUKEE AVE.

Chatter
Matter

- (Continued irons Page 3)-Nues for baby sitting is ?lr ajhour or $1.t9 an-hour after gj,
night. , : -

-
Had the nicest chat svju1

EinarCUllise of. 6937 OHios Tenro. ShetöId me that Itch sonf5yisa Pfc.,at Camp Peiidte.
:ton, - -Calif. Their daughter
Canel gradua)ed Idem Sa. tjjiggj0
Uni; in June, schere she was a
member of the Cap S Tassie and
a-Pt L-ambdaTheta.-,This ivis in
:recoghutuoi for sctautaotie arhjr.-
vhment fcomthe Nattanat .lsso,.
naTion- for Women in Eduatjnn
,Carolis - now. a teacher at the
Kainkakee.; High Schoat urltj she-
teaches Englinh to the Junjor
and Senior etascus.

Congratulations to Mr. Albert
L. Hunter. manager nf th' Na.
tians) Tea Cu., at 9009 ?atjtu'atr.
Ree Ave. A gond CttizCltajljp
award was presented ta butt, by
the National Assit. al P.etajt
chain stares. Ttiis was ta ye.>
ognition for hia cnnimunjlv civic
worts, church'Rtork----boy scouts,
etc. Before an arvand of tisis lupi'
is gives. a special test musI be
taken. This iS' screened by the
home office bist the final choice
is made at the Colombia Utti.
Mr. Hunter's honte address is 7
Compton Lane, Prospect Ftitigisis.

- Mrs. lock Frick and Mrs. Lynn
Doted won a blue ribhoa ovith an
arrangement they nsade and en.
ieÑdin the Lincotnwaod Ftower
Show. This was goud news tar
all the members ai the -Grertitair
Heights Garden Ctorh, intinti they
represented.,

The Rock and Gull Ctnarnps nl
the NUes Teers Douce Ctolr tar
the month cf - Oct., were Miss
Mary Anne Collelia pod Mr. Erl.
die Motayko. Don't forget tite
Halloss'een cnstrrnoe dance, wh ichs
ovili be held at - the Gresntiir
Heigtafs field bocine on Friday
Oct. 30, drum 700 lo 10t30 pits.
Free tickets aré given nut arrt
you must trave a ticket ta gel
rs that night. Frizes sviti tre
awarded fur best costorme asti
refréshments sviti be served.

. The St, Jnars of Arc Circle at
St.'John Breheuf to sponsoring a
uquare dance, svhietr wilt he relit
at the school haG, os Sato ndup',
Ort. 24. All squares are iisvitcrt.
. Starting this-Sunday, Oct. lii,
the now.scheduie of Masses 'ii.
the St. John Brebeuf choreb nut
begin. The 'tfktses will Ire al.
6t30, 7t3Çl, 8t30 IhigIr massi 9t.i5,
11:50 and 12:15.

This coming Saturday, nvhetn
you go to vole for the Nites Patio
District Bond issue, before p «nil

enter the polis, joist look ocioso,
the street at the 52 acres aoci
then decíde"whelher yen sroatri
rather have a Recreation ariri
Community center- built arr ih'
site, or more multIple nlwctti «gr.
a shopping center and a gas at>.
tian. After -piour rleciotors --duo
been made as to -sitan you It'd
is really right for you. . P 'liii«

family- -and the village at Nile>,
thera enter the potliog'plaee itch
mark your X to tIre square, tirai
you really feel is tIre rigili nrrc.
Don't forget, Saturday, Oct. liii«
from ttOO a.m. lo lUtO P-°' Tiri'
Nues Public Lihrv na Wanite-
gas, Rd. near Oaktnn, is. gui««
polling place.

---TI-NY TOT TUESDAY SPECIAL
i -, 8x10 Portrait $1.95 -

'VOUPAVNO'MORE,
ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS MAY BE

OEDSREDAT OUR REGULAR PRICES.BUT YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED,
TO,flOSO

, This Special For Children ,

Under 7 Yes. Only .-

Call NowFor Your ' Apt.
Ask About Our ime Poyments e No meiden Extras

- - e- No--Sitting harge-
- e No'Minimum Order

- e No Salesmen Calling -
. At Your Home

; By-Apointuient Only
- CIosed -.19èduesdays

TLeft -Hand
fCoohinu .frofl rage I)

i
prapeltY owned by school dis.

hid 63. -'Jahn Stanley. said an
additional 'five acres, which -is
rirrrearided by The vitlage riad
now ire taken in -by 'ordinance.'
Ile ulod mentioned that -Nues
next expansion moves .woutØ
likely lotie place' along Milwau.
kee Avenue, notlh 'of Golf Road.

It is likely .TH-E;-BUGLE, wil
be in 'for O -few :bnsekb'ats os-a
result of our. öp»stons regarding
SoturdaTS' -referendum. A - refer.
endum - such ' as r)his -becomes

- qoite on emotional- issue. with
- teeling running strongly on both
sides. , ,

Looiaing - fur some strong in.
siilalton tocarry srs through the

. iront feiv weeks we carne across
an editorial in a nesvspaper trade
journal which may buoy os over
lire róugh moments. And Ibis
insotalian will be carried in our
hits packet doring the ensuing
sveclio. Quoting directly the cdi.
incitai slates, "No editor is worth
his seit if he binds - himself to
the moods ond buliefs of the,
people ii lois mind dictaTes that'
he -takes the other side. His, job
is to speak, the truth as. he sees
il. osi ' necessarily as the other
people see it'S. ,

During Newspaper Week we
>ton like tisis bit of philosophy
rcg:rnding 'freedom of the press"
und "freedom" for everyone . .
il slates, "freedom of the press

' is ont a special privilege reserv.
ed lór newspaper - publishers. It
is rother a phase of a much large
freedom . . . the freedom , of all
men to speak their minds openly
and without fear. The press
claims no -right which does not
belong to every citizenin a de.
mocrary. But freedom of tire
irress is an alt.important part of
lisis larger freedom because
under modern conditions tira'
ptess is the principal agency by
mulch the ordinary man.ceceives
Ihr intarmatton he needs to
iiintge Ilse actions of his - rulers
rod makeup his mind on public
affairs. Withoot- newspapers, or
muir oniy gagged noes, he is in
the dark and helpless An sen>
fettered press is therefore oñe of
the essential bulwarks afin dem.
orrotid nation".

Jr. Hg School
(Continued from Page 4)

girl. At the new Washington
School on Golf 1oad - residents
tavored the bond passage by a
20 tu i margin al the Melzer
School by a 76 lo 1 vote and al
the East Maine School, which is
005v in Riles, the vole was a

- tinasirnosas 67 lo O approval.
'-The following is s breakdown

at the yate irr the tour polls. -

Yes No
'OAK 1711 '71

East Maine 67 h
- Melzer 329 21

Washington 911 ' 5
TalaIs 671 101

Jefferson P.T.A. News
There ovilt be no PTA: meet.

ing at Jefferson School in OcIo.
lier. 'TIre next meeting ovili be
on Non. 16« At' tisaI lime 110e. Erl
Salier, an excéplionaltr fine
speaker, ovili entertain the graop.

. On Thursday, Oct. 15, a b/rant
lneeniirg ovas' held. In riunione.
tian with. our new formal, tise
tirol hour of this meetirsg ovas
rtenoted 'tri discussion wilts part
('als who had pertinent qoes-
lions to be answered on -school
lind child relationships.

The Jefferson P.T.A. will havi
-

a Bake Sale on Friçlay,- Ort. Pd.
_-t .hlemhers and ' friends uf the

P.T.A. are contribsrting bakery
- items, They ace nOW looking up

-their favorite -recipes for cakes,
- pmo, cookies, and many oilier
'specialties, The sole will begin

j, -at ',S:OO«A.Itf. 'in l -JeWel-' Food

I

I1 l-Iigitest (:Th,iality

Vote On The Park Referendum 'Issue Saturday, October
24th at 'the Library, 7944 Waukegan Road, just South of

Rainbow Foods.
Then come into Rainbow Food Mart and vote a,

, Straight Ticket of - ' ' - - -

Lowest l-5rices
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I1 rI(tl'C Convenielit
- SlioppilIg l -

THEN CAST YOUR BALLOT FOR THESE GIANT MEAT SA-VINGS -

U.S. CHOICE - -'

PORTERHOUSE or 1-BONE STEAK Ib. 98c
U.S. CHOICE '

RUMP ROAST , ' > '
(Bonelesu, Ro1ied

SMALL, LEAN MEATY ' SPARE RIB-S.
-

WE INVITE COMPARISON ON QUALITY, TRIM AND PRICE!
WITH THAT LUSCIOUS ROAST -
CAOTS 2 lb0 Cellob3gs 19c
SOLID CRISP & GREEN , --

CABBAGE - " > Only 5.c lb0

- -

IoTh FOR RAGGEDY ANN
EAGGEDY ANN

FRUIT COCKTAIL -

SLICED PINEAPPLE
RAtWEDY' ANH

SALAD DRESSING
RAQGEDY ANN

TOMATO JUICE

Come in and- register for a free 21 inch
Phiko Predicta T.V. set - one of our

customers will' win this 'beautiful set -
- let it be you! See it our window.!

-

COME IN AND REGISTER -

yoU COULD BE' THE WINNER!

3.No,2r/aTifls $O0

4.No,2Tinf

Pint Jar

4 . 415 -On. Tint

Join Certified In Itt Home.ltfaker Sale5 (Oompany.Wicle) - -

\-otc for ttlt)rC v;nticrs
'50 oIlier 'l'.\'. acts
Over '$3Q,000 in lrizea:'
Free ,roi.lfltl the o'or1tl tottr fur 2'

..i I] I,t\\'btIliiit VItCíttit)flS for 2 -

COME IN AND REGISTER! -

YOU -COULD BE A--WINNER!

I4

gi

Hill's Bros. COFFEE

1 lb0 65c

-2 lbs. $125

$100

$iOcL-

19c

$100.

' lb. 89c

- Ib. '39c

"Ask The Happy Shoppers Where Théy Go ' - -
And They'll -All Say - "To Rainbow"

RAINBtW FOODS'
7960 Wakegai cL

: 779OÒ»

,it,'udgaaota>ta'iL'auoai>,t,,Oa'a>;P,

HÖURS: DAILY 8 A.M. 9:30 P.M.
-

SUNDAYS - 8:30 AM. - 2 P.M. ,- :

'

RAGGEDYANN ' -

HALVES, or SLICED PEACHES:,
RAOGEDYA-NN

_3 . No. 2½ Tins
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Scout News
(Confinued from Page 2

plorer Post No. 45 of Nilòs- wish
.to annöunee that the scouts vil1
start their annUal candy sale

-.tsday. The scouts vill be
calling on you to give you the
Opportunity tu order some de.

candy and . atsá mixed
. nuts. Those of you who have
ordered in previoss years tçsow
how good . they are. Your pa.
trucage will be dèepty appreci.
ated. li anyone desires any
special service on thèse items,
please call Mr. Russell Theis at
Nitos 7.8826

Paper Drive .

. The Bot,, Scouts of Niìs Troop
Ns. 45 will -have a paper drive
on December 5th, according to

-- - Scoutmaster 3Mb Eaton and Ex.
ptorer Advisor Paul Blevins. If
you have a totof paper and the

- Scouts hâve missed you intheir
previous drives, we Sviti be glad
to t)irts il up svhen you call Mc.
Harotct Massima at Nibs 7-67115
Or Mr. Henry Schafges ai TAlcott
3.4709. Tte scouts Wish to thank
ail the friends - asci neighbors
who have qonperated with us on
ourpreviout pat,er drives.

C[ASSFED A
For Hire -Baby Sitter
Mature \voman sviti baby nIt,

own transportation - Yo 5-
2023.

Rummage Sale
Nearly ness RUMMAGE SALE.

Saturday, October 24, 10 ASk. tu
4 P.M. 2012 De Cook Avenue,
Park Ridge Mano0 sponsored by
the Women of ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CIIUIICH.

Help Wanted - Men
Experienced tree-trímmer.YO 5-

4994.. -

aushèss irectory
BOOKKEEPING

; Bookkeeping and
Income Tax Service -

Former Government -
-

Accountant
Confidential. Expert Servir.

BAYMOND J. ILLIAN
AND ASSOCIATES

8151 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 1-5889.

EMPLOYMENT

. EMPLOYMENT
0F8ICE . TECHNICAL

FACTORY
MEE AND WOMEN

Abbey Employment
8151 Milwaukee Ave.

,
NI 75822

FENCE
- Semnierling Fence:

& Supply
8830 MIlw.ukoe Ave.

(At Dempoter)
-

CALL VA 7-5558
Do It Youràelt -

Or
Completely Initoll

JEWELRY

- Watch And
Jewelcyxepairing

DIamond Setting
and Engraving

Catit and Credit

Nues Jewelérs
7536 Milwaùkeo

, SP 4-6622
(Across Nrom The Jewel),

-StOE HEPAIR
-

i Fast Efftçierit Siio Repotelng
ChIldren's Soles And Heels
Attached Any l2ay Whfle You

att Or Shop. Yours Too.
s snOu REWE

OENEa
-.- NI 7.$4j9

' Friday, Octobor 16. the Nitos Lisns sold -cracker jack toaid the Hadley Scisool for the Blind and the Leader Dog School,
L. lo R. (standing) Liens Bob Fmnlstin, Ray lIlian. Stu Raven.
byrne and Tom Conklin and Lion Herb Adler Isorel belween aJunior Lion A Lioness. grondohild' A child of Ravenbyrne &
Conklin. The Lnsns raised $158 doublinq last ydar's figure.

- BswliH
St._ John Brebeut Ladies Bowling
rt Hiles Bowl Thssrsday-9:30 p.m.

W L
Lehigh Auto
Constrsction 10 5

Nite.s Bosvl ti 6
Sunshine's ' -

ItestaurOnt S 6
Parrkau Drags 8 7
BetI Liquors S 7
One Hour.
Martinizing 8 7

Pilot Fuel -

andOil -. 8 7
Little Ed's
Delicatessen 7 . 8

-Niles Shoe -

Repair Center - 7
NUeS Community
ilakery ' - 6

Arnold's
Gulf Service 5 - 10

Chicago Terminal
Ctearance ' - 5. 10
High Srratcls Game - tIce Fa.

rina 202. High Srratrh Series
Lou Pqrgzlnski 522.

8

it

KNIGHTS 01' COLUMBUS
October 13. 1959 Won Lout
Acro Contractors - 18 6
Colontal

Funeral Home 16 8
ArnoldO - - -

Gulf Service 16 .5
Emrich & Co., Inc-----15 - 9
Copri Motet
& Restaurant 14 - 10

Catutlo-& Sons- -

Mason Contrs. 74' 10
Marszalek's ' - 12 12
Rtggi&s Pizza
Restaurant 11 13

Lone Tree Inn 10 14
Pankau Drugs 8 16
Rainbss trper Mart 7 - - 17
'Lehigh Truck. Sales - 3 - 21

Arco Contractors continued in
first place by sweeping 4- poInts
from Marszalek's. Colonial Frrn
eral Home, Arnold's Gulf Ser.
Vice, and Emrich & Co., Inc. re.
mained close to the leaders by
winning 4 points also: Pankau

rugs won 3 points fròm Rain.

bow Super Mart, while Lone
Tree toi split with Catullo - &
Sons.

510 CLUB
L. Korona 234 . 201 . 581
L. Vangcl - 209 . 574
W. Doyle 22t - 562
L. Itotecki - 553
C. Barbaglia . 543

Sierzega . - 542
Petlaic. 206 . 540

F. Troiani -538
A. Erbse - - 211 539
J. Risily 204 .. 536
L. Eeoc- -- 536
J. tkadzielawski - ' - 534
P. Serina 525
E. Privratsky 514
L.- Carbon - 513

Saccomsnno - 513
C. Bartolone- 511
IC. Lee - 550
L. Dama 504
-p. Simone 501
E Bredemami 500

OBITUARY - -

Leo James Wyrembeic. 54 years
old. of 7152 KeeneyAve.. Nites,
Itt. a resident 'of Nues for 35/s
years. Srirvived b his wife, Jean,
-2 children, Rita and Leo, 3f.,- his
mouser, Victoria and 3 sinters;

Services were held Saturday,
Oct. 10, 1959 st the Colonial Fun.
eral Home; -Interment was at
Resurrection Cemelery.

Baseball League
Dance October 30 -

At Bunkr 1-lili - -- -

The Nitos Baseball League is
making plant for- another gala
evening at Bunkef Hill Country
Club on October 30. By popular
request we have again secured
the services of Al Remis and Jts
orchestra. There will also' be
800r prizes, among them a small
electric organ and an aluminum
Christmas tree. So beep October
300th open, for feIn - and dancing
at Bunker Hill,

Colonia-i Faneraillorne -.

6250 N Milwaukee Ave SPring 4-0366-

JO8eph Wojciechowtki & &n -

Womn's Club Show
Tuesday, October 27

Final arrangemcntn have been
LQip1etest. fur the club's annual
Fashion Shnsv-aed Card Parly to
be held Tuesday, October 27, at
Booker Hill Couolry Club. The
lalest lashinen, thndelled by club
members, will be provided by
Maurice L. Rothschild, and Rich.
ardo Swirl Salon of Eilen witt
reate the hair slytes. AlOng with

the many prizes and refresh.
meets that evening will be the
Grand Drasving for a complqte 5
day vacation for two at Oáktose
Manor Resort in Pewatzkee, Wis-
cnnsin. Second prize in the raffle
wilt be a Sunbeam Electric Mix.
master. Who wilt be the lucky
winners?

Tickets may be obtained' by-
calling Mrs. Philip L. Bergeron,
Ways -and Means Chairman, at
NI 7.8000, or-by conlacting any
member of the rieb.

Cli NEwcastle 1-8333
. DAY AND HITE

FOR FAST, DEPSINDABLE SERVICE

George - A.Jeffrjea
Real Estate Broker

- 8149 MIlwaukee Ave,
NiIm 48. Ill.

TA 3-30%
r

Member of Ïnlerchcrnge

. 6477 MILWAUKEE AVI.
NORTHWEST- CHIC-AGOLAND 6. SUBURBS

toWob1: Iùre:
o Bodily Injury Liability O Collision

Property Damage 0 Compréhensive

- We Insure Under-Age Drivers

-
Call DEleware 7-4514 INSUE?&'9ENCY

- , - - - - -

350 N. Clark St, -

L- --'----..- - - -
Chicago Ill. -J

- ,,-- TULIP -FRÒ -HOLLAND
ALSO HYACINTH, CRÓCUS, & DAFFODIL

- TULIPS: 75c doz. or 3 doz. $2.00
Halts® Crahgeass & Laws
Insect Control Clean, Gran.,
ular-Ready To Apply On -
Fall-planted Lawn. Delay
HALTS Until Aftèr First

- Mowing - Controls Crab'
grass Seeds And Such Soil
Inects As Geubs. ChOfer

- Larvae. Chiggers, Ants.
Coverage 1000 sq. fi.

$4.95

BeautiOrl'
CRIOVISON.RING

(RetI Le,f) MAPLES
$25,00-$35,00 i

-
CASH & CARRY

$40.00 550.00 For Expert
Planting & Guaranteed

- - PARKST - -

..A-RDENSHOP- -
71 TOuHY HItES 7-8171.

Cdn Walgee
TA 34275

ticsidr, ,

of Eises who might
lave ,eefl curious abaút the
¿hanfletr ditiVen Cadillac in the
arco Ian week-will be interested
-Io henry that the passenger- was
thor-ic Sciai, Rock Hudson. He was
in Clrirttgn for the opening of
lits most recent picture and fern.
titter reacio of all ages were
tItiller aver the mere proximity
ol lire famous personality. His
ilcstieatipfl was Calcino Manor
iii groera1 and 8303 N. Merrill
te patlit'titar, tise borne of Gloria
Stil Jim Matteani. The star was
Sims oi'lianl churn and best man
al lits nodding. He visited svitir
lheiit ti-orn ihe 11th to 13th of
Oclebi't. Sorne.nt Ike gato anlici.
teil arid rereived treäsurert auto.
graFito aoci the teachers had
rouir iliflicolly settling these
young Inclus down fer the after.
incoe session of schonl. -

Sto rase is past columns bid
fstewtll In rSrany fermer Nilesites
stiri it naturally follows that
rosily welcomes are extended;ts
alit rresvly arrived residents.
Caret's nf the trame- at 8237 -Et-
more tire Marilyn and Don Swan.
sos tied their ten, menib otrI
daiiglttet, Jeon. Little Jean will
Itt'i'ii jopiog much mare of dad-
ilt"r tiste eaW that hin home re.
ieil,isliing chuÑo are reaching
'suit lisias, . -

- Another family -Wc have not
ti'ett'aiiiepl with a friendly "hi"
is tite Stifts wtro are saw living
iii lito farmer Dnrmeyer home ai
Ills N, Merrill. This family ens-
Sirio of Motion and- Elmer. and
salis. Tommy. 5, and Billy. fifteen
months old. -

Loura and - Bob Schulz aro
Wished belated Happy Asniver-
Sarl' congratulation on the oc:
casino of their lucky 13th -anni.
r'ctsiir3' October 12th.

Ocltbec 13th was Will Selim.
gross birthday and ÇvltbiO'tttis ce.
nrll'o had the atìdaciir to in.

Situo which ose it was, his wife,
Lorisine reptied "Oh,. he was 35
again." Guess that wilt learn me.

A aterece verbal pat ori ttie
harts to Cnrlyle Esser who on
Soptember 25th received his do.
groe of ltachelsr oLCivil Engine-
coing. tie is to be commended
far Iris perseverance for thapy
years thqt rm sore he cares to
remember of night scheel classes
nitrit four bights a week acri
home Werk done with three titile
Estero conning about. We are
airitnol as proud of him as his
lVile, Sue, -and wistr for him a
future nf- health sort prnserity.
- ìÇiles will lose twu more fam-
titos svho have purchased larger
lt'iirles in . nearby Pails Riilge.
Merge a_nd Sohn 'Slohoe,, 7020

argo Will celebrate next Christ-
--

s is a lovelynew StAnino
hume, -

- lorry and Harold Thomas will
lit living jest aarely Outside nf
Rites in the tCunize- devetnpment
501,1111 nf Oaktori; Friends of these
families aro happythat 1h01'
Iiai'e relocated su clnse thai there
trill be little or na intercoptiso
01 social contact, Dorothy and
Sill Baum were awarded a prize
nr the- r5cent Elles PTA. Mardi
Gras Dance for their superb ex-
Wliiiofl of the- Cha Cha, Glad to
hear those - dancing tessons are
Paying off materially--- as Weil ad
ii Ike pleasure attained in be.
lug able to dO'sce well. -

Late vacationers are Mable
slid Bili Rsllawho have vecenily
relamed from a trip which n'

(Continued on-Page 8) -

TA '5230Q
- DUAL

CAR
COHTflOL

fully insured

John T. $ebastian
Licensed by Ser. of State

AAA certIfied instructor ' 1
hr. lesson, at.home ,plelc.up

7-lt Maine High driving -In-,
,,5Pugtitriperience....

Women 's Club Set--Up Free
Clinic 'For Polio- Shots

The, Public Welfare Deparl -sii,' iiitcrosleil persaso may cao-meni of Ihe Woman's dab ai lavi a member nf Ihe PublieNites under lire chairmajislrip 01 Welfare Cnthnriltee,Mrs. Howard A. Payne avili set
up a temporary choie for lire
purpose of admioinleriii'g tire
pIt series at palio obole free of

charge io all residents st - Nues
whn do-nel easy have Ibis pro.
tedios. -

- The enminillee for luis project
has ebtained the permisaise et
the Elles Pahlic Library tonSil titile Itme ta Ibis lvscllit' prelevi.
in ase space in - lire library for Pelli of these unciere lieve t'e.
tirio public service, The dalei cr0115 been accepted te nerve no
selected are Neveinhèr i I 1h riait the' statt of-' t he riera' t,ritlierari
12th, December 01h sed lOtir loi- Getterai Ilospital, Oilier 1avril

devI ai-s n'il I hi' coStaricA onori.tire tiret lava shots coil lire final
nod- avili lie given cii taire fIli
er 01h. to additino to 111e palio
obole temono evil smallpox Ohels
avili beavaileble ' -

The vacciite avili he orafi'
Svailable through lite coopere-
tien Of tire Chicago Basici nf
1-tealib.

Mrs. Pliilt1t L. Itcegerair, vIrili
member a'ir il lraiiieil lab tech-
Ìiii'iav asilI lic iii charge 1 ob-
laiiiuiig iltirses coil cilice labore-
loi-y averhers.

- 'As sveli as rivavopapoc 1)1111'
I icily, Iileratarc avilI be ilisirihu-
teil le Ihe loemos tiirnugir admet
vIriLIcen. Feiaire publirily sviti

Medical and Iedlmii'nl person . friroisb the cxacl beers, qualifi-
nel mviii be' neerlecl In be in al. - vCli000 and liislrudiiesa for hisse
heedance on hire falco of lime n'ho desire te avail themselves
p'egram. This melados doctoro, of Itria service,
secoya aocI laberaleiry - lechoic- Arip'erte interested iii reimiritmel.
lana ariel clerical help. A plea uitg lime te hua project may ceo-
foi vfileoleers is eotcodeit at lirio haiti liti-a. Payee at TA :1-5125,
hinie.'Thepcejeet is for lime bene- thIes. Benno nl TA 1.- 6t7li'er Mro.
fib nf all reairleitis si Riles sort Beirereii al NI 7,.55i,5, ' ' -

LYk1C SCHOOL OF
OIÍers.2 NCSV Clapscs

Baby Ciato OSi Tueudayo At 10 :30 To 11 :30 AM.
. , (Ballet ansi Acrobatic)

Baby Tap Ciato Fog Boys & Girls A 10 :00 AM.
This isa half hourClaos - 4 Weeks

Call NI 76O88 or TA 31695 -

. ' -: Ôakton & Waúkegan
.-.AMPLE FREE PARKING

Mro. Willi-anm C, BaSso, -Je, has
"airioleereil In reverdi local doc-
tora lo serve fer several moors
dmiriog each of lime llmree 500nlha.
Dr. Marris M. Goldberg and- Dr.
Jerome J. Pedgerm, amasciabed
Ovil li Ilmo Nerlhmsvesl Meibical
Choie lieve geseresaly ngveed he
ceiilrihebr cosme ' et ' Iheir salmi-

A

eme Nues Bugle, Thoruday, October, 22. 1959'

St. Joan of Arc
Square Dance
Saturday

Siving your parIser romiod and
demorO al time 411m esortai ''Hai.
m'est TimO Sqoare Dance" spon.
soreil by Ibe St, Joan st Arc
Circle uf ihie SI, Johim Bedheal
Womeii's Lieb. lt--witt he held
sii Salerday, (lclebcr 2411m io the
school troll, 8201- Harlem Ave.,
Nilert Illinois, ah SttO P.151,

Rumilmim Gladiog avilI do time
call big and refreshmeshs bn,d aim
eb'eniitg et feu is - gaarrmntecd.
So, dOmi' One and alit The doua.
hen im $2.00 per cemuple. For lick.
ola ple'bm'e inolact Mcm, Jouir La
Germ, NI 7-6460' ruer PIlO P.M.
'l'irlaels eau aise be piirl'lineeul al
I lie fasi Ilurut utigimi . -

FOR
BETTER
LIVING

A

FENCES
wOon and METAL

COWGER
' Ffl4CES - -

GALVANIZED CHAIW LlÑ
CHECK THESE FEATURES:
o Complete Erection Service
e Hesijential - Commercial
o Free Estimates
o Convenient Terms Arranged

,

TAlcot 3-2696

'Cower bros0 ' -

8009 OalcHn Hiles. 111

GiovanneIl's Communfty Bakery
7954 Waulcegan Rd. ' Ph. NI 7.9717

:' \-'isit 051-r iìitw'Iy hlilCflC(l(1il5il'li' 11111115 1111(1 '
o llithtt.,,k \qlLl L hic I oll(l I". (lLllkl(lU' ttid tilL
4i, 1)l'iCCS'Ill' C PCRS(lllDlIlh,t. , ' ' -

Keith Eeeohcr, uf radio anti TV. lauro, at tiro organ

. ODE -F-'-NCH
estaiait & Cokta [cuge

Ót
NW. CORNER MILWAUKEE & DEMPSTER, VA 7.3205

VIDIAIVFU,wir,i'. -

Fertilize now With THRIV-E®fbr 3-seá-son resUlts

Put new beauty Protect your grafo from Get a greener, healthier

-
i., your lawn this fall - - - winter ravages lawn next sprin,

'l'tlrivo'o i.., -'.form nihcogen'coetsnt Thrive's special soil "vitamins" develop 'l'hrivo'o loog.losting nutrients are reedy
and balanced - nutrition cambino ta give deeper, stcongec eeot%-geass can betten . ta food your grams in lilie spring and get it

you a rich, lusurious lawn this falL -

resist host lmenvinj, osow mold, winter kill. s'lt s a groat, groes, healthy growth again.

Fall fertilizing is recommended as the beat timeto put back the nutrients -

your lawn needs after the long growing season. Thrive is recorn-
menced as the best lawn food you can bu for complete nourish-
ment this fall that will last through winter and 'tiU be available
next spring. ' . -- -, -

You"l like the way Thrive works. Its uniform granüles won't blow away or
- get picked up in grass dippings. Thrive also is non-burning, odor.
lees, dustiest, free.flovting and easy.to.app1'. For fail feeding, ong -

bag of Thrive at $5.95 covers 5,000 sq. feet: a lañ area 50 x 100'.

o,

O:tE BARGAIN T3WN - - -

- - . . -
NI75880:

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., Evenings ' - OPEN 7 DAYS

2-Lggw3g1..

-,RT 1

32 -Laes - Atwatk Ph Sp©ttes
Cocktail Lounge - 'Restaurant

- , -

AMPLE PARKIN
- JOIN OUR WINTER LEAGUES

They include the Saturday Nito Mixed, Wednesday Alter.
noon Businessmens. Thursday Aiternoon Ladieu and Satur.day Morning Junior Leagues.

- Special Bowling Classes by Ann Sherman-

Monday and Friddy 10 AM. to 1h30 AM. - -

-

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
- -- Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall

I -

!! - BOWL t

t ?3332d!LWAUKEÈ AVE. - PH,: NI 7.7390


